
PPA Board Meeting Minutes
February 23, 2020

Meeting commences at 1:05 pm ET via Skype.
 
In attendance: Linda Feld, Jeff Albertson, Eric Sanderse, Monica Cramer

Monica will contact Revision Legal to determine the status of our account re Asentech.

Linda motions to delineate the PPA travel policy to the extent that spouses of all board 
members attending any conference requiring travel will be reimbursed for necessary 
expenses.  Guest speakers will be reimbursed for the same, but not their spouses. Eric 
seconds, and the motion carries unanimously.

Medical Advisory Staff.  Linda will reach out to Drs. Jerath, Bell and Subramony to establish 
their levels of interest.  Esther Merkus has not yet responded to our request.

Revision of Bylaws.  The Board concurs that legal help is required to evaluate and update the 
organization’s bylaws.  Monica has a local legal source that might be of help.

Reorganization of Board
 Linda, Monica, and Jeff will meet with Evelyn Black to consider adding her as 

Fundraising Coordinator.  If she is a good fit with the organization, we could later add 
her as a Board member.

 Our bylaws require a written letter of resignation from any departing Board member.  
Dr. Jake Levitt resigned during our Skype conference on January 26, and his 
resignation was recorded.  Jeff motions to accept Jake’s verbal resignation.  Eric 
seconds, and the motion passes unanimously. 

 Jeff motions to name Linda Feld as President of the PPA.  Monica seconds, and the 
motion carries unanimously.

 Linda will create a letter to be sent to the PPA membership, informing it of our 
reorganization due to Jake’s departure.  Jeff will create a letter for the PPA Medical 
Experts.

 Medical Director.  The board agrees that Dr. Jerath would be a prime candidate for the 
position.  The Board needs to determine parameters for hiring this position (job 
responsibilities, pay).  Monica will check Facebook questions that have been asked so 
that we can determine whether or not a Medical Director’s responsibilities could solely 
be our primary source in the event of patient emergencies, while our Board could 
answer general pp questions submitted. 

We are looking to work with NORD on how to grow the PPA and they have requested 
membership information from us, including how much money we receive during the year.  
Monica will research this.

Conference
 Thus far there are thirty-four registrants.



 Conference hours: Saturday and Sunday 10am – 4pm.
 Speakers are confirmed. Bell, Jerath, Cannon, and Segal.
 After the doctors speak, off-mic breakout sessions will be held: Cannon w/patients, Bell

w/ youth, Jerath and Tracy Stone w/caregivers, Segal w/one-on-one. Conference will 
conclude with a round-table discussion. 

 Doctor dinner on Saturday night will include Board spouses.
 There will not be an auction at this conference.
 Jeff will speak with Vanita about the A/V equipment Strongbridge will require for their 

dinner on Saturday night with the attendees. This will assist in defining our needs.

Fundraising.  
 Monica is spearheading a Tee shirt campaign, using the “I’m not faking it/ PPA” theme. 

She has found a source that can take orders, pack and then ship their shirts.
 Canine Companions for Independence is having their DogFest fundraiser in Winter 

Park, Florida on May 16. For $250 we can have a tent and hand out shirts (for a 
donation).  We would also e commerce with the shirt source mentioned above.  Both of
these initiatives meet Board approval.

Support Groups.  Until we can obtain legal services, discussion of a PPA umbrella policy for 
regional support groups is tabled.

Linda, Monica, and Jeff will meet with John Pinkney of Raymond James to discuss CD 
options.

Next Board Meeting is March 22 at 12 noon.

Jeff motions to adjourn.  Linda seconds, and the motion carries unanimously.

Meeting is adjouned at 3:20pm. 

 



Attachment


